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NOTIFICATION
Urb*n Development Department
lVlantrclaya, Mumbsi - *00 031"
Dared ?th October, ?017.

Mahnrnshtrn Rcgional *nd Town planning Act, 1.966
No.TP$-18I4/Cn'82/14/Rules/UD-13:-In exercise ofthe pswer$ confened by sub
section {l) of Seciion 52A and clause (xxxviii) of sub section
{2} of Sec.rion 158 of
the Maharashtra Regional and rown pranning Act, 1966
{Mah"xxxvll of 1966),,
and of all other pswers enabling it in that behali the Goveffment $f Maharashtra
hereby rnake the following rules, the same having been previously published as
required by sub-seetion {1} of the said sestion I5g, as fcllo*,*:*

l)

These rules may be called the Maharashtra Town Planning (Compounded
Sfuctures) Rules. 2017.

I trrese rules shall appty tCI the unnuthorised tlevelopmsnt$ carrisd out orl or before
3lll2l1ALS within the jurisdiction of Local Authority/ Planning Authority & Nerv

2)

Town Drvelopment Authori.ry eonstituted under secrion-l13 of rhe MK&Tp Acr.
1966"

3) These rules shall co:ms into forse at anc*_

4) In these rules, unless the context requires otherwisq(a) "Act't rnsans the Maharashtra Regional anrJ 'Iorvn pianning Act,
1966 (Mah. XXXvn of 1966);

(b) ""Bulfer z{f,nc" rr}$ans an area to bs left freE
per the concerned regulations;

{c)

*orn rlevelopmenr as

"compounded structurs'o means & strusture delined
(fA) of section z of the Act;

as

compounded structure under clause

(d)

"Compounding charge$", ..infrastructure charges'o

o'premium"

and

meffr$ eompounding charges, infra*tructure ch*rges and
premium as speeilied by the Government under fhese rules:

(e) "Prohibited

the areas where development is
prohibited on account of safbty and legal or natural irnpediments or
arsa$o' means

constraints:

w--

tl)

*Regurations"

means Development contror
Rogulations made under the AcU

and Fromotion

{g) "strucruraty unsafe bu'dings', rnsans ahe
bu'ding w.hich is
decrared as dangerous structure
under the rerevant provisions
of the
concerned
Municipal lar*,s time being in forcel

(h)

"unauthorised deveroprnent"
means 8n unauthorised
de'eropment as envis*ged in
subsection (r) sf section 52
of rhe Act;
The

an expression used in

these Rules but not defined
hereirrabove 'vords
shail have thc $ams meaning
as respectivery assigned
a".'sr&'Iso [o
to them
untrer the Act, rules or regutations
rnade fhereond"r."-"

"rJ

5) The fbllowing types of unauthorised
developments shail not be considered
for
declaration as compounded
sffucture undsr section i2 A
ofthe Act, namery:{a) unauthorised developments in ths nreas where
deverclpment is
prohibited by or under any
larv* or developrnent prohibited
areas such
as fiver*' canars. tanks,
trrue frood rine, defbnc-;;";,
quexry, heritage
buildings" dumping grounds,
eeorogicalry sensitive areas
rikE hirl
slape having srope greater
than I:5, cRz-I arsa$, rnangrove$,
furest

4t^
vt!,- .

(hl Untuthorissd development
in Bufbr Zones;
{c) $tructurally unsafe building;

(d) tinauthorised ,e'eroprnent
on rands in zones orher than
the
Residential Zane,
Industrial Zone;

Irublic-semipublic Zone,
Commercia I Zone &

(e) uaauthorised deveropment
carried out by viorating the
land use
permissible in zones
of Development plan except in
the Residential

Zane.

6) The fo*owing ttrpes of unautharised
deveropments rn*y be ccnsidered
declnration as i]$mpounded
for
structure subject to the rutnh"nt
of c.nditions
menti*ned berow
and paramoters specified
in the

aut* *nn"**d to these

rures.

{a) Unauthorised development on inam lands and class-Il Occupant
lanils on production af clearanc* or No Objection Certificate from
the competent authorify;

(b) Unauthorised develapments on lands resen Ed tbr public
purposes except playground, garden and open $paces in any plan.

if

the said resen:ati$n is shifted or deleted after follnwing due prCIsess
of traw, subject to the condition that the cast of shifting or deletion is
borne by the owner and I or occupier;

I"lnautborised developr,nents on lands reserved ftrr linear
reservations such as roadso railways, metros in any plan, if the said
linear reservations are shifled afier following due proce$$ of law;

{c)

(d) Unauthorised developrnents on buildable reservations in any
plan, if requirernents of, regulation for Accomrnodation Reservation
are cornplied rvith;
(e) Unauthorised develcpments violating the land use zons, if the
land use zone is changed after foltron"ing due proce$s of la*' subject
to the condition that the cost of zone change is bome by the owncr
and / or occupier;

($ Unauthorised developmonts on Governrnent lands or trands owned
by other public authorities on produc{ion of,-

{i)

No objection certificate frorn the land orvning authority
authorised to do so nnder the larv npplicable thersto; snd

{ii)

Afler transfer or allotment or

lease of such land to the
concerned person by following due prosess of lau' under
the law applicable theretol

(g) Unauthorised development on land earmark*d for any special
schene fbr rehnbilitation cr resettlement of- any Praject Affected
Person, at the discretion of the Planning Authority;

(h) Unauthorised tlevelcpments on unauthorised plots subject to
conditions mentionsd in entry 15 in:lru table ennexed hersto:

7)

Devetropment

which is permissible in Rssidential or Commsrcial or Publie-

or Industrial Zone as per prevailing development sontrol Regulations
but constructed without obtaining prior pernrissions of the aurhority shall be
se.mipublic

i*#"t.\

ffi*#kl*i*;t":**''

considered

for declaralit:n *s

charges.

compounded structure by charging compounding

8) unauthorjsed developments (Residenfial or
other use) which is carried out in
Residential or eommercial or Fublic-semipublic
or Industrial zone in violation ot
Regulations on the fbllowing grounds
may be considered for declaraticn as

compcunded structure after taking info
consideration the parametes specified
i:r the

table annexed to these rules,-

{i} Floor Space Index {f.S.L);
(ii) Height of building;

(iii) Marginal open spacss;
(iv) Coverage;
{r') Road width; or

(vi) other development control matters provided
in the table annexed t'
these rules.
9) fivery Planning Authority shall, within
six montlrs f]om the cornmencemenf ol:
these rules' publish notice, in local
nElvspapers widely circulated in its
area, in'iting
applicarions, in the fir*n provided
by it in the pubric notice, from rhe owners
or
occupiers of unauthorised development,
for consideration to declare such st*rcture
tls compoullded structure and stating
rherein the time and date on or bsforc
which
the application must reach to k,
and applicationr received thereaftsr
shall not be
ceinsidered.

I0) Ilvery Planning Authori$' shall cnnsider
taking into considfation the-paramoters
1!e appriearionr recEived by it after
specified in thesc rules and in the
table
annexed to these rules;

1l) And whers the Planning Authority is
satisfied in case or cra.ss of cases
unauthorised deveropments or
use of such dev*roprnents can bs pcrmitted

the

for
retention or $0ntinu&tion. of use by
charging *nd recovering pr*miurn,
infrnskucture
charges end compounding charges,
ai specified in these rures and upon such
payments' the Planning Authority
may declare such unaurhorised development
as
conrpounded structure.

l?) where the planning authority has decrared
any unauthorised deveropment as
compounded stfuctureo no further
dsveroprnont
srruc*e ofirer than repairs and maintenance,sha* be permissibre in such
and any rcdevelopment
or

reconstruction ofl such strucfure shall
be permissible only as per the provisions
the prevailing Deveropment control
end promotian Regurations.

l3) In respeet of unauhorised devetopnent to
be declared

in addition to the Development Charjes,-

of

as compounded structure,

(a) i) Infrastructure charges equal
tc the development charges shall be levied and
recovered.

ii) Conrpounding

charges not less than double rhe developmenf
charges shall be
Ievied and recovered"

ib) Frenium shall be assessed,levied and reeovered as
applicable

jurisdiction

in the
of planning *u{horities for the categories sueh
as Additicnal Floor space Index
premium, 'I"ransferrabre Development
Rights {TDR) Ioacring premiurnu
inlrastrucfure improvernenf charges,
Deficiency premium

14)

AII money reeeived by the pranning authority *s

*". *

the case may be.

premiumo infrastnrcture

charges and compounding charges uneier
these rules shall be sredited to a separate
head of accounr and the same sha'

be ut'izecr onry fur the purpose for proviaing
public anenities. utirities and services
in the respective ur*"*. '
By order and in the nams of Governor
of Maharashtra.

Drputy $ecretary to Gor.ernment

Table
Parameters to be tsken into consider*tion hy tho Phnning Authoris while declaring
u nauthsri$ed develapment* as rom pou nded structu resr

I

I

Pcrnissible height of building
wi& respect to Road Width.

Notc:- No building shall be deslared as
compounded structure having heiglrr
ffiore than 36 mt.
Permissible building use.

i) Mixed uses under R-l and R-? zones
may be considered as perrnissible in
Development Control ltegularions
without the lirnitari*ns of the fioors.

ii] Uses in independent building may be
considered as permissible in
Development

Control

provided the road width

Regulaticns,

is

minimum

9 mt-

iii) Mixed use orher than

may be

considered

eompounding chargr*s

residential use

by

charging

as specified

in

thess rules-

Permissiblc Floor Space Index

{F$g

Floil-spacry;;
permissible

as per the prevailing

Development Conrrol Regulations of the
respective Flanning Authority;

Provided

that if some

exra

constmction hns been c*rrir:d r:ut beyond
the thsn permi*sible Flor:rr Space lndex

limir or $r*ras free of Flnor $pace lndex
have besn breiughr into habitable us*,
then such areas I csnsffuction can be

c*nsider*d tbr

declsratinn

as

compeiur:ded structure hy procuring
prernium Floor Space lndex nr F'ungiblc
Floor Space Index or Transferrable
Developrnenr Right aclmissible a; per ths
curenr norms in rhe prcvailing

j

Development c@
paying sdditional curnpouncling
charges

at the rate of l0% $f land rate as

ntentioned in ths Annual $totement
Rates

in

addition ro the premium

for

such

sdclitionnl Flaor Space Incfex:

For the purpose of this clauss
higher
permissible Floor *pace
lnele.x
as
applicable fi:r Economicnlly
Weaker
Section / Low lRcome Croup
frou*ing
slum rehabilitation prujecrs
*frof f U.

rnro

consideration subject

resficrions
Inadequate;.r backs

nf

uoJ

if*n

t0

the

drvelling unit *ir$

msn{ioned in the respect.ive
Developmenr
Cnnnol Regulations.

-G6ffii**uilGilf "*
*jrh
Development Controi
lesPect t0
lnaoequare

Regularions nray be considered

lof lorving rable:Sr.

Building

lrjo

heieht

J

Minimum requiGd
.setback

tt

Heip:ht
to l0 mtr.

)

". ;;;rh"

u.

/)

mtf.

l0 rs l.i )u y'o ol-. required

mr.
Abcve

setbsck
?4

mtr.

}Ll yo ol. required
sethack or as
dccided lr). Chiel
Flire Oflicer"

It csn be

consi<iered fcrr
to recovery of.an
arnount equal to S0
% ofthe cast ofrle
campounding subject

devctopment occupied
by
Il^y:*o
Inadequate marginal
distance

as per the construcrion
rate

applicable Arrnual

with additionar
erluar

to

rCI

va

of Rates,

S

"on'tut**"n'
af,n;lffii:[i"*:fi;

Annual $mtemenr of llares
Objection Certilicate
necfssary.

"ul.ulot*d
*"n,ion*.t-in

*ubj""i;';;

of lire."*h*.*"*i

l

Provided that the unsuthorised
developrnent canied out along the
classified roads may be permittsd rvithin
building / control line sub.lecl to no
objection certific$te from the ccncerned
Width of approach road

Width of approaeh road must be aj per
the approved Developmenr Control
Regulations of the concerned pl*nning
authority, lf widlh of approach road is not
8s per the Developrnent control
Kegulations, the possibiliry of rvidening
the same may be explored hy aclopting
the pr*cess under prevailing Acls 1 Rules
/ Regulations. Horvsver, in any cas€,
fcrllowing rninimurn width of road should
be observed.

I* Grothsn Ares i) Fnr purely ltesidential

use

- at lessr

4.50 m.

ii) For Mixed

u$e - st least 6.00 rn.

In Outside Gnoth*n Area *

i)

For purely Residential use

- at least

6.{)0 nr.

ii) F*r \4ixed

use - &r least g.00 nr.

lorvever such us€s tnay be
by charging the additional
compounr$ing charges equal m l0 percent
of the land rflfe in cuffent Annual
I

cansidered

St*tenie'lt of Rates.
Plinth area (Cround Couerag*l

Plinth ar*a or Cround ao"errgffiay b.
rclnxed hy the eoncerned ptanning
;ruth*rity tlr officer authorised bl
chrruing the additional compounding
charges equal ro lilg6 oi the land rate
in
rilrfrlltt r\nnual Sfatcnrent Rates. I.hese
chfir{:es *hall nol be necessarl, in c*ses
in
u'hich charges lbr inudequate setback
ar*
rt't{tvcr ed,

If

parking area is not possible
provided for ths individual

p*rsibiliry

mechanical

to

be

building

be explored t0 provide
parking or a space for

common parlcing adjoining
such area. ff
not possible then for residential
buildine
only concession be given
by
additionalpremium equal
ro ZOyt

ratc

.*n;;
.ii""i

in

current Annual Sor.**ni-of
Rates. Sor other buildi
he gi'en
"* by charging
parking area

".dil;-;:;T';il"T:l
,dd;;;;

Inner

premtum as menti0ned
above"

ctrowf7fGiJiilil

R.taxation@
rne requrred sizes-

ilffi':,

rree F-toor
Ftoor
fT-

-'

sorJ*utt
Spr.*

componen{.

lranrer'p ro:a"% or

nare Ftoor
Floor Spr*ce
spr*ce Inctex
Inclex ss per rhr.
*:l
;ffii fi tne
f o,r*
'er thc

I::::::n
!:o,*'", Regutations by
" additjonal
recovering
.urnpounUing
charges equal

to l0 % of the tana
curent Annual Statement
of Ratos,

'olI".@

N-o

Orainagr Departmenr

I

I:

ObjecriCIn

0bj*

:,n:::

?enifii"r_r-

\Varer Supply Departmenr

"f

.t

t

*tU-

ceni

n CBr es

Noobject@
oepartment

*of

flanning Aurhoriry

otanning Authority

usrurat

stabilitv

,;

d;;;

lVherev@*m
o$qer

Unaurhorized buildins

,_qrir_a

N<rOU;e@
Auth.ritv
:,t5::: i:t,Bssary.
llanning
gf:er
'- '*;;;;

3:y"t*:"r
Nl
Objecrion
rar

k

lvhereJer nec_essary"
i'i_o Ofrj*.ti

lffr.:t
il;_"?

; ;

nugutrtionu, n.J

-Canrrot
Cerrificafe

F ngce$sary.

Oi* ."*r,r_T

*'herever@-l11!
|;::j:T-,L,..gonoor
$rru*ural
shbility

n,gurution*l

; fi

Objecdon Cenificare"*rtifi;;;;
from authorised
--riv"dlu
structural engineer
is necessarv.

Unauthoriseffi

Unailrhorised-tsyCIur

layouts / plot in Residential
Zone

in Residr:ntial zone

/ plot 1 $uU*fviri*

_

i) Unaurhorised layouts which
are as per
the Develcpnrent Cantrol
Regulations

can be regularised by charging
nn* ti**
c*npountling charges as
sperifie<l by rhe
Gcvsrnmefit. But when
such layaufs are

nor as ,}er the Developrnent
control
Ilcgularions, then in

such *"J;

r conrpounding charges
plus land value

re-uearionat open
i s:liiU
:,::lutsor.v
be rectlvered.

of

space

I

;ii iA, unaulhorised subdivision
I
of p.lor.
j rr hcn such plor
owner cornes f?rr

*'rJi'Xi,

rurutarisati*n ih*n
rc5*rlarised hy charging

rr rr r

H

Lo".,po*ndi"g

I in lras{ructuru charges.

j i) In

ca..,cs

(i)

:'r';trrrls .ri-,

nnrJ

(ii) above where open

llot avsilable in f.youli.io
srrr:h ca$e'$ Floor
$pace foO*"
- --- *fr"ff
vs rrlc
"""" i*,rf,*
?5 pcr r..,nt Of fhe
basic Floor Space

1."

lcr.

By orderand in the name
of Covemor:, j.tr{th;r,":rshtn:.

I\r.Fufy $rcretary t&
Government

